What is SOMA?

The Student Osteopathic Medical Association is the nation’s largest network of osteopathic medical students and is the only direct student affiliate of the American Osteopathic Association (AOA).

Completely student driven, SOMA works hard to provide you with quality resources, opportunities, and guidance to make you a better future physician.

The organization accomplishes this by remaining committed to our shared priorities of student Voice, Development, Accountability, Mentorship, and Visibility.

Why join SOMA?

Be part of the professional osteopathic student organization, the only student affiliate of the AOA, representing the osteopathic student voice to the world!

Access member exclusive discounts on board prep courses, study tools, travel discounts, financial planning and more

Cultivate your leadership skills by serving in local and national organizational positions.

Influence healthcare policy make the future of medicine a field in which you would like to practice

Establish life-long bonds with people across the country who share your interests and your passion for osteopathic medicine!

Attend fun and educational conventions each fall and spring, this year in Anaheim, CA and Washington DC!

Open the door to endless opportunities within the medical community

Gain valuable insight on all aspects of medical education from those who came before you
How to join SOMA?

Go to studentdo.org and click "Join SOMA"

Follow the link to create an account with SOMA

After creating an account you will be asked to log in using your new username

DO NOT STOP HERE! YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER YET! KEEP GOING!

Once logged in you will see a large blue sign to continue your registration and payment

Verify your information and make your payment to receive your

FREE GILROY ATLAS as a gift from the AOA for your membership!

If you have any further questions please don’t hesitate to contact SOMA’s Membership and Alumni Affairs Director at membershipandalumniaffairs@studentdo.org
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